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ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE 
u. S. I. 
CHURCHJLL. SE;:T$ THE PACE 
_EDITORIAL 
A PEACE CONVENTION AT 
SOUTHERN 
_I::VI1'oORIto.I, 
ABOUT IT AND ABOUT 
, _ST!;(>nI;S~O'" 
(llull:'I'" 
!'!t,bagt' ur ['w1.JI]l. 
Current Little Gallery 
Display Contains M.any 
,Interesting Studies 
On the job at mo~L campus i1'-"ti\"iti~'~ ,lnc1 fl' t",,' ,'; 
Corps j, to bE' ;;E'en ('ontl'ibutillg Ilil Ilttl.· '~-I" !'[.~ 
Dr;\e. Dr. 1{J{"hard Be:,"er. v.ha IHatl,; th~' ~ u',Il!", 
that till; Coer.! VolUnteer ('orp~ hao; two l)Jlll.:!:..1 
,lWlilable at all time:-; and in comenient pla,l"~: t\ Ii, 
:-talltly bdore the Jlubiic eye as all ('(1\ I;'rtJ~ I.:'; ;':~(':\l 
The Coed Volunteer Corps 
(ll'itiefi. organized housefi, and 
organization" Carolyn Colp 
nwrlr h(',Hiect tile (S.l".: l~{'nl'\a 
WORK 
For The 
U. S. I. 
NlTi\1BER 2.2 
""Ilh ,\fll'''11 1>,,1 [].' (rnn[~ 111"] 
rn, ""l"~ry 1I)()\ ,-~ 111 1 i). "('~' 
,E.""I H,· ha." \"1-",'<1 ~1.tl.,y.i J". 
~Itl<'allo" uf [1\,' ("'~'.~ III 11'.11 r~l I 
,.,. II", \\(,,:<1 Il.· h'" IIIl\'C'Il,t! 
FIlMy; Mkflo.$G, m4l 
EscQrted THE CASE AGAINST A UNIVERSITY OF' SOU. ILLINOIS VOICE OF S. I. N. U. 
(Note ;Acl:ordiJ1:l to statell1cntl> rna<l~ at th .. S"nate hearing on the U. S. I. biUi', the ptCllcnt 
state university does nctotficlallyoppose a second IJnive"lllty or Btate college for Soutt. .. rn Illinois, 
But from varleus "Llnofflclal" s,?l,IrCC5 In and about Champaign·Urbana. great clouds of black smoke 
have been rising to obscur .. the Issue, Although this smoke·screen bears with it a heavy odor of red 
herrings, our own unofficial Egyptian Burcau of 'l'1lititutiol1al Reseilrch has made iI heroic effort to 
anillY.l:e its contents and report tllem In simple r;:"'grish, Here are the "unofficial"' views Of the "..,noffi. 
cI~I" oppostlon to U. S. I.:) 
1. At'(~ Egyptians "educable"? Can farmers and miners think? Why not haye one 
sU'per-school upstatC3 and ignore the needs of the hillbillies? 
2, Let's maintain a monopoly of .higher edtlcation hel"e in Champaign county. Com-
petition would ruin us. Anyone who still be lieves in competition, or distrust:;; the total-
itvrian trend, is just an old-fashioned American. not worth listening to these days 
3, We don't have any evidence at the moment. I:Hlt we understand that the south-
el'll high schools are really to blame for the POOl' college attendance in Southern Illinois. 
Can we help it if they don't gl'sduate .stud ents who can afford to attend our super-
11lllH'rsity'! Anyhow. what do all tho~(' ::.odbuster.-; down there want with a highet· ed-
lIcation? 
4. What right hll.Ye the State F'edcrat ion of 'Vomeo's (,luiJ);, the American Legion, 
the JUnior C'hamll('r of Commerce, the State Labor. the Progl'essil'e Min-
er:.. and the l'nited .:'Iline \VorkCl"ll. among in with enclOI'!>emenb; of 
L,S.L'! Can the.l· pl'ove thal ther belong to t!1O' "mo"t edllcuLI!;'" part of the jlopulation: 
5. An.I' addition:>1 apPl'opl'iationll for F.g~·rlt \\I)'11c1 \\'l't'c:k thE' ~t:ltt' of Illillois~ (But 
[l fe'w morl' milhllll."; for L'rbana would iJe lIin'.) 
6. Boi!foroi! we go 8nr farther ill this mat tt-r. I~'t',~ ('all 1tl IJllt~idf' t"xpel't~. A feW hours 
of "$tl1(ly" in ens;.: chair:.; will enahl!:' them ttl IIlwak morc authoritati\'elr about thl? needs 
(If fiollthrrn lilinoh th<ln thp pnOl' bemghted ~')lIb I':h()'\"t~ Ollly "pf'nl th!;'ir Ih'f's there. 
7, Tn fact. \1 hy no! put the whol\;' thing "ff j(,r ,lllorlll'r half Cl"'ltllI'Y? Let the 1'1'-
turnil1g :;o~(lier:-; t'dm'<lte them,;eive::, 
WHY CARBONDALE 
SHOULD BE DRY 
Dear EdItOl', 
Th~ T()w()ship Elet'li()h In ('Ilr 
10011dille will be h.-lll Allrll G_ "lid 
'\hc City Elel'tion b. :\pn1 20 Ai 
tl,..." (1", Lo~nl 1.)1111<'11 '1u"sllon 
"OIH'elnltl'l: Ih~ "l>I~ uf al"uholl< 
II<I ~Iors I' III I". ro'rd l' ]11.111 If, 01 
e-,'~ favol" m3Kln;.: ('arl,olldul" ,[,) 
lh"\' SilOlllcl 1'01" "y!,,' on th~ \Ir,,· 
1'0,.1T10l' V,;",hopellw,ule, .. ,,110 
nl~ ~~HIII~I lioJuo,' ~'" HOI ,onh" 
pd I'), Ill" \1'on\'I1~ uf (lie I'rOI'O~l 
ttOIl "lid d" not ,'ote "no' and 
tllll1k Ihul th .. y ur~ \Olm~ a~alllq 
1o!1110t' 1' .. .-Ilull~ th,. ".."t, 1"U<;l ~" 
~,gn .. .t It.~ hqU01 laws lI1a,I., 110"111 
(hus ,n ord!'!" IU le,;~ell Ih", ("hUn' I' 
of LO"al Opllon passing TIlt' .1'1"' .... 
IiLIi Is '::;hull (h~ ~al .. nl I'Ph.1! 
of ui<-ollul\(' li'ln\>l~ lw I"~hllo" .. d 
I" Ih" ,ill''' '101 Ih~ ('I~y 1':1~,· 
0(1)1'" \\'1' hope tllo~p wllo YOl!' 
A RETRACTION 
ThrO'(' Army All Cnd"l" 0('-
tH"H,·l\(·tI nw Ial~ IU~1 IH'P); ,II, 
",,"Ily and Wllh :l ""(''''ly,lo,hCilf-
1Il~·01T1· .1t1itud .. I nl'l>r", hdl' IIw 
{nl .. , UIl( [:t'''lnr~ or th,.~,' 11"'11 
atu( ( hOI'" llw ",,~, wli! I",,,r 
n".ollt· Ulsu, 
E~vr(,~~!oll of Ituy ~Ol ( I, <lltn· 
)<HU.U!> 1\1 Ihal I( ,'all ~P ,o\lO.(rtWd 
I" , ... ""''')" tllrr .. 1 ~n( WU~·S ,,~ ,\ 
11.'~ 1I1,1,,'ld'lHl!> fCor an :1n<l,,,m'" 
('onf~'~m~ 11'01 I Rol> Ealon ;>1 
1(1\\ \'I\lOI,OIl--JI,,1 a ""Il~I\d\u~ 
~n\ll( "OlOI1'~lllhh' I(l (11\' ntwm" -
To hIUI"--1l01 my sItU"'I'Ty Uf hon-
",1 "lllll'un,r -hut mj" rlil'lol"i(".,1 
"~J"-'·""ion. I "",,,,,I. ,0{ II", ~\l"'C' 
tiltH' r,'lll1qm~h IlLy ",I!-:'"ul 1'0"'_ 
11011 '1'1,,> ,s 
'~Ih~ ~lt~" WRy.ll", JI(;l\'~ lOr tIl>' 
1\1l(1",rSLDIH\ ,Ips,(y ((,,,I \0I1ll1l ,""ani Ill<' 'IUn"k,., "11110( <>1 II,,! 
"r"'':-' "'('II'''' tlH'J' fnl'" .lo~lll~ ·I"'('l",-,·"~J .. II}· 10 .. 11' 
Iltp liQuor ~l"IlItl" PHahh~hl1\~l1(". ,\, illY .\,,, (',,,1.,(, llHd d,'t..,.,,,,,,_ 
and titus elinunatlllg "II 11", ,I,·, p(1 lll~m1)t'rs ul unf h"unlit <11 
hnll<·It~1 y , •• ns,-,I I'l' tlt"11 [ran.e A"wl"I''', """"" ul ~"niz"I""'~ 
If lhe 11111101" ,(lIl('o,)l I~w~ ,,,. lll .. fllily !lwnl'e 01 \1 hill I muuh! 
:~~,~'e(l"o:':ltl ~I~("':ill::::" <l::~~:~~'al ~~~ 1 fu, I 11('1 "limit Ilia I Ill)' "1.1'11<:', 
1" 1110' E,lltOl," 1111111'111"1>11: III lin' 
"hlell \'C'I1l",oHly ,'lo(all> tl'l' now 'rl'''''~'l''J ),.Innll JI~ UI4:\ i~~ll" ,,( 
~~bllng InWs \\"~n' tOl'l'e(] 10 l'lo~e. II,., EGYPTIAN would 1m"" h,,(] II 
no (]ouhl lit' would hil"~ 1I<;l ... ". 
CHURCHILL SETS THE RACE 
R But jll:rhajls we might as well be l'l'IH'r '~h, ,lnd throw th,' Eg) !ltian~ a t'op, 
Ll·t".~ iell them tIll') ma~' hu\'''' as mlll1~' Junior l'()!I(?il"l',. as they can afford to build 
f-ol' thenl,;e!ll'''. Bllt non'. gih' them <lll~ tit IllU" lIl'll'P, (II" the~' mIght Hctualiy try to I'i~ 
to our leveL 
!). _-i.t that. Ill'rhajl,~ n fe\\' of tilem <I1'\· .. \·dtl(';lhl .. ·. (UO. Ll't'~ bait th().~e re\1 Illlh 
HI,,'1ll1owfultorUll)'Llrjl\u, ...... l,dl 
~<'lllng pl,,~(' to h<: loualed II Itbln 
11111 [~"I ,(IF a (IHII('l! 01 ,...·],001 
,,,10"'1\ 1'1""\ (si"". "1,,.11 <,IIrUl"",] 
" f,," j'~nl'" ~s:(), I"c'slIlt,·,1 III un" 
1'H"UIt'd l1e:\t lQ S 1 .... t' l"ump"~ 
or Ih .. A l'\\l I All ('~'I('t.~, II""" III 
t l'a'hil1!( III (il., S"~lh,', 1\ 111"""~ 
:"1>1111,,1 l IIh"'r,ll" \\J" jllf~lld,·d, Pi'imo .ilIinigter Win:;tOll ('iltlrchlll :<e! the 
~::I: ~~_::len~~~c~l1n:::et;;~~;~~e~~ L i~)I~e O~\.~~.~~ 
liu;t Sunduy. HI;' ollened til<' eye's of the f~'w 
I'ea('tiollarie~ in thl!' COllntrY who I'II'E' ~LI1 for 
thl:: pigeon-holing of the sweeping reform~ 
nd\'ol'ated by the NatlCl1.?J ReMltl'ct>'t Plan-
ning ('o!flmj:;;,~ion b,l" openly proclaiming the 
need for t'oocialsecurit;\' If'gi~h\tinll whil"h will 
en;.:onl!Jas:~ :111 strata uf ~ot'il't.\·. TIl!' rllrn .. nt 
~{'are that "Bloocly Joe" \-,111 i\~h'mJlt to 1;':\. 
tend the lmnh!l'., of t~lI-;~ia to (ndll,h- t!ll' "\)-
rulll."d !,e'G!,!lIl' of 2\atrolltl' tHIft"e!" .~tllte~ h:ltoi 
ctlll;.cd 11 ;:!"l"J(·ra.l ,·\Odli,.. from th(' i,;QlatiDlli~t 
r::tow ":hid! has !Nell ('ll!-l'l'nt!\" ('-..:il'ting in 
~;'Ia;~;;~~l~~~;\ \~~~l~~\\:.~ :;ll~~·lt.~: ~~Ili f~~~~~;~I;~~l~,I; 
gI1hulatiun, btlt tl>,' l nit ot ,·(-rt.lin Hl;'p;!bii-
l'un l~a(I\'I'" til <111 <,nd()r~t,nH'!ll of ",nwthillg 
tIll' ,~dl'::al~tr:tt!On I1w, \)"1:'11 har:1ll'g" l;POll r(lI" 
m'lltth", [~ ""l"n:udy to I,t' Cll'phH.,h·d 
Howe'er. why ",hnuld Em'opt' (wi! Amel"l("l'l 
]!,'i. $0 excited a!>oulllny allur,I\"{' manilc'-:ta-
lion of pall-"l<wbm 0)' whl\t~ha\(' .IOU. when 
no mention of France j,; made in thl' nl'\\ 'fl'i-
Power (,Ollf{'rencr on post·w,u· plal1ning'.' Il 
hHH,t not be (ul's:ott.~!l that Fran~·'· ha,. enl 
~~:ri~~~H~ ;~~ I:~:':~f;~:;~: l~tl~~d(jl ~1;1~ /:I~'~I~~t't )~lt~ 
n~\.\···~i\," oj !1l;:li(L~(e,. The 'lll"',,\I'!'! 1,[ \\')1" 
\\ ill gilt what I" \'U'"dlll() ']0miJl<,t 
tabL' :in,] 1~t:4~ia I\L']: d~ t:1! 
T('I"'" 
1",1 I I I~ 
J IOlll,' \\,1 :, mad(' tilis \I" .. k \0 ,tng~ :1 ,tll-
(ito:l, I:l'ut(' cOll\"(~!lllUn -:(,metln1l' in 1:ll' Ill':!I' 
fU'1!rl'. :-iinc(' {'urrenl th'l:,;.-ht thl'Ollgho,J! 
the- ':<ltion IlfI~ been q-n\l'l"cri ";: tht' winning 
of' the pem~e n~ \'.(>1\ a-, on till' \ ,nn'ng of 
th~ WPr. it b.·, btt'n cOJ' .. i{]t'I'ed fOl' 
uf the i!:!{.vpUan lo 
thi.,; naiuI'(I, Thi,. pIoHe(' ('onVL'ntl<JIl 
will he plunneci h:, \'ariou:: (·"mm!:'l(·l'.~. tlte 
organization of \\'h:('l i)"gall :,l'!-.lpi'd:.: •. Offi· 
ci;::!: rr.dOJ':iN:1,,'nt uf th,' ]:Iall hil.~ iWI"H s,· 
cured from the ulmini~tnltiUlI (If the r')llq.:~· 
S;{!THER~"; lLI,!:\Ci:i :\OH.;,\IAL P\"J-
VE;>~1 :'"i ~mot .. j) BE ['W-iYSHnm P;1'O 
TlU !:F\,YEHSl':'Y OF :-"m"fliER::\ ILL!· 
!\c: p, nECk: "~~ , 
I, j"h~ p<op!e <;li Soutilern 1((11'10'" d<;l root hav~ 
t, e ·.~t~:f,:r\.1 orport(,n'(,cs ."vall,"~:~ (0 c!~(.r 
c t .• CI"~ of t:·., s[~\c, 
(I. Many yocnO people ,n Southern 1llln~ii <I~ 
not ~:~~¢i~liy w:mt to le:>Ci'. i)_t C~nr."t ,,((o,'d t~ 
~Q ~:I:ewhcre 'cr .Hlv;lncet: \""n .. ,'J '" II1~". $()~~,,1( 
1:e:d~. 
eerv," an "duc~ted le"dcc~hi". 
. I\'. £oc:hcrn 111'nci~ IS " '''0'<)<1 ""on~ \l"vel~.." 
!JIg. 
V. 1 he ~cor.l(' <;ll SOuthern III,noi" h(.CO :>nd de' 
IIcrVevcclltlonaltralnl"g, I 
~('holar.-:hil)'" nnd j(>rk them Ollt uf the reglun l·t'!.I,·" 111l'~' til'" of '"dry rot" 
.<iell' 1)1' :cide, then thpl'e is no need for u:< to 
I till il;to Uw,t hOl'l"iblc devastating slunlp 01' ----
!llt" that ~t]u21Id epoch of bickering aild C0I1-
tU'liun "'hkh rnod{co lIm\ ~qufl.nderecl tht> 
hillel-won lido\"\' which \\'l' gamed a quart"!' 
('1' :l r,'llIury ago." MI'. (,hm'chill i~ openi), 
;l{klwating- the perpettwtiun of th .. old boger 
~d:d l','ll~I' (.1' all tlw w1JrId'" dlS~(,ll'\iOll. n<l-
ABOUT IT AND ABOUT b<,jn~ ..to~e<l': "I ... n' 1'(11100" I" ,uld nll,l d,."nh lll~ 
TI,;~ 1"" I,,·,'" "'r U«""'pl In 
, I~ ... t~' a ~iI,1 'II u .. \lon 1 11:\ ~ .. :"lll 
IIi" ".o::~' d HI1.1 ."lnlll"'I"Hl 111 II", 
By TOM STEPHENSON 
tj"IH,h.~m 
It" l:"t;<Jnali:<m j" to !>t" fl.llow('d e;'o;l:<tf'llC'e. 
(,H' P""'" of \\\11'1<1 \rnr 11 will b,· a fill~('o 
corlPantid~' lo tht' t"<:Ety of \·('r:<fl.j!le~. TIlt" 
timl' r\oldlt·d :111lchil1er: ot' the British empire 
'\;11 :'.:..:~.lin creal; on its mP1TY way \\'ith a 
PROFOSED SENATE RESO LUHON O~· TREMENDOUS 
IMPORTANCE 
"''Illll~.llly I"" w Iwn' U,.. ,'n",,, \\,,,ltl (n. 11,., nlh"'I' 
,U:",IOI0fnl.",,()[IJ,r,..Il[(·'"<lllu1" (lop" "I'l'"I 
ly \1~lhlt' Itom (I,,· ~J<lewalh. \\1111 I a~h v(>u 1" f'\'1!~(' '"" .'·L,u\1I 
no <,I,..tn,("liu,,~ (0 p, e, ... ,,1 ~u. h 1\11 111~h(, ,'''" ",rI",ll,,,,, 
""Ihlllt)', IInlL tlMt .. pIJ"" of hU~1 '~Il"'nHI"1 ~ a ,1"'ll,!! 1'''' ",01 
I>P~" 111<' II>nJ\'"lr of \\Io,,~t, p"l 
'0'" '" ~ ml,1U"~ ,u,.,,,ul ,~ll II<lU'" 
I"·,, tn, I}' .\ 10("111 lIlan rUllllill.~ to, 
, "" I.", ... ~d (nL 1"111' 
.-\11 influ","(lul terri lory occu~l~d by Un,ted 1\':1' 
nwn' "atpllitl'-:: Ihl.~~i:l ,\ iii 01.' allowed g"""I' 01 M'lla "ons forCe~ 
01' 1:'1:<1:' tlw cX]l!;,nded world 101' .. Willt '~I))'''' 14). To est~!>1'5h pr"c~d\lr;s 
;1Il<! atkmpt to ilIlllihilate g"III"lln~ In>tn ~no maCl'liMry lOr "eaceful seW., 
~;:·;::";:.(i;'·;:~I; t'ntil~~~~t~~(;lISI~~~'~~n~nl;ll::~~~~i~~~ :'i~~h i~lO:;~ll~~::' :.:~:5 :fet:~::t~:tl:~:' d,sagree. 
'., :~ 1:1 Llll),'r nf 1.0,.:, f<>l"ttlllatC' nation,; amI 1~;1l' 'I',~':;::I::;:::~ (SI. To prov,de for the ~ssem-~~l:(::;::I'~·;·::~:~'~{li;;:\1'1i (~~;",~~t!I;,~f~~: ~~~I'ia~~ Imjl(ll"tn].,,' biy anti maintenance Qf a United 
,! 1.\ :.:~, th l , .. !, tln1." 1\ 110 will ThiS resolUtion, Nat,on~ m,lot"r), force and to ,"up 
'1'1 l'I.~dl>l\'I~I\t' al'lilitit'" to gain If ;c,I"I,{,.,1 )1re:s by 'mmcd'''le "se/~of sucr. 
"1" (:111 ,nto stU\(' al'll:')'talll'p of II, ,11,.. fcrce ally f"tu~e aUcl\lpt nt m I, 
(~'~l~ti~;:~ ;~i~~.~a~~ll::~ea~.~~~ :I~':,\'I\:"I (~'::I>:l:~:I~' ':'1 ";]0<' I ';_~:,::~ ta';"aatg~~:sss:~a:: r~::h;r .. ta~~,ses 
r:~",,~i:!~:;:;!~"::(::;,:~~:'~~~,~ ~:;":':, .. :'~:'::.':;:'~;:::':~~:!.:,,::~,:~:;:': ~~j'~~~~:;~:'~~:2:,:::~';:i"X::': 
.. ·,,1 l'''llfU''lOll \lill ultl- I ',Il~\k "j :\~ttnll~ tlonal ~peel/'c ~"d (,"":I~tI f"n~ 
: "i1<': ~ I!PII nr·" i'on; to sue" oc~an'la"on, ""d f"r 
adml.5Lonof olhec nal,ons to mem 
. IlJ I 11"':h ,:',;1. I~., .,:::.u::~:: :::"11:,1:: berSh, p, ""d I hat ~'e",ber n. t,ons 
1',..,. I' enforced "," 1<1 I"" n" ~ho~ld <:'omm't Ih~mselves to ~eek 
I·I()PO', ,I ~"·I'.JI' 1,,..,,Iu.Wlll ""'cl~ no 'eenloe,al ,,~grand,zem"nt" 
'Hl" 'h" "!": "1"'11' ,I,,' ,I'lUr 10 .\11 o( II ... ~,' l,nLll!> ."" ,'~I,,''''~ 
'1'1" !' c',llltl()p " ,l Ill" f OJll 
I"" .,,1, 1'",,,1 L' 
11,.01 ,t I' \\(11'1]"'11""1",,,,,,11,'" 
"Rc'5"(,,ed I"-at Ille SenalQ "d· 
v'~e~ I"-a\ t"e U~.t"d StHes take 
tho:- 1'I",at,ve In call,ng meetings 
I) 1I"!'Olt,I,j( Til, ()l}<' Ilh"ll fal 
,""I, ,·,~h~ ,I", "Tlo.·" 11\)\\ ",',., ,~ 
i'OI!>.l,..II)\, '"c"I"r 11111111" ,,," 
,llIdl1l<:; i"': l,1,q'lo II .", II .l" H, 
"'1,,1>11,1,..01 
""."111",'ll' "', ,,,',, "Io"h ~()\!l,t 
I ,m-: "ll~J"".ltJll," 1.,\\ t" lew 
til", "'"il":> ,1"'1'(1 Oll~ ,"III 
'''"''''\1Ill~ I""' ""ii' ",,' hi "'" .. 
rlt'url)" r Jj" ",·t ~d h." ,'J. i1",1 " 
: ';(1"1:':--(1:/::' 'l~~t:~~~. :li;~1 o::f t I;(~ ': a ;~\I~:I~U~I::)O~I:I!~ ~~tt~:~~t:s;~~at~::"C'f~; ~~: I~~:::: 
"'r I" I .. ,), ~n .. e""·,,, ,],.l( I"", ~ ' .. , 
,I, To "5S"! ,n co ordlt\atlng I;,I.,~;\ II II' 1,1 go, ,,' "",,'nl [" "/1." I il',tlred 
'\;1 ',I \,\\·(,k ('I.mple\(' (](·taib of the eonl rn· allo fully utol'zing the molO1ary and J'ld "nrnl,' ""'11<\ lil\\ 
':'·11 \\,i! 1)(, rd(':-Jt'Nl in the Eg-)"ptian. It IS cconom,c resourc~s of all membe,· 
l:o;'c,1 :111't 1\t this bm(-'l speRkt:-r. one who natiolls 'n the prosecut'on of the 
~ lilt I"'lllll, luw\\n in till' fl\·ld of political war agalnM tne A~,s, 
'·("idle£'. u!n "rIi("i~lIv he annol1lll:~d. L'll111 (2). To) estaol'sh t!mllor:lry ~d, 
:,~',;, ::~'::;:',:;:,:~':':,~~:;~~~:~~";~i',;,:::i~: ~~i,::~~~,~:~~::~~:~~:i,::;~:: 
I",t!. ~rn."enu can b~ e~t3bl'5~ed 
as~~:~an;: ,~d:~:~SQt:ie '~;:bl~~ad, 
toon 'n te''''\orle. of member na, 
Fr,lI' ,II 11,.. 'l"'''~'!'''t~ .,,,I!.o,, 
1,1 (II( 1"s,,11I110Ii l~qh',1 (it.· tullo" 
H'~ 'lal~"'t'II( ('xl'l"lnlll~ II 11" til' 
\\",. 1,,'It.·\l· li1.11 iUI "lg"lllzJ' 
\In" , f II,,· I 1111Pd :"all"l1~ lin hill.' 
., "I ii,,,,, ~ "",I P"" ." I<J ~tol' "")' 
!\lIUt, iltt"lIIl'l~ .• 1 1llIlnal) "~~I ". 
.'I(1n "n.·,·, Ih .. I"'~I hui'" 1,,, ,,,~t,, 
1,,1111'1;: "",hi p,'a,,· .""l ,1,,10111t1 
\\11<'1' IIII~ \\." lIll,1 "I (hf ,;om~ 
1>'",' " I~ Ii", ",o .. r "n" h'''' ",,<I 
\', ;:ll:(I;l 'II:'~,,: ::1 lT~"ill:,~ ": ~~:11:~~~ L~:~~~ :::::~;;;I'~ll 1~~"::,;';I~,I; ~:\:'~::;:II(~~',:]I:,:::~':' 
t I,,·) ~~','" I", "I.. "1'1111"1' 11, at 
Student Council Minutes 
'!I<" :,"\ .. ,,, •• ,·"lon,·lI II I."" 
11,(, '\\"I"h,·Io"'I1~ ,"")"',,, "r Ih,' ,'1", .. ,1 I ""II\]..l " I", klln'I' \I], l' 'Ih, ,n,"·""" "I II,,· S(lL,I"I\' 
\1""1', ,j[) p.,,,p.,. 1:1'", l 111((·d:":1 I,,' "ill I\~' ~ (" ,1,\ '" ,lI .I, L to ('mllt, II \\~ .. ,,111,·,1 I" Ill,l,'l by II" 
""", ,·,g ... ,,"UT1(III I.~~ .. d OIl 111(' ""/UH ,. tI,,,,,, I !lUI''' "II'"", I !'I' ~ld"111 JunH'~ (!'IIIIJlI Til"" 
)'1.'1 ,\1101 d~IlW<':Htt 1·,m'lplt'c. 01 I~ ,.I~'I .. d do" 'l1fu"p 11,..1>1 
II,,· .\ 11.1111" {'Io~ II< I a, Ill,· I\IO~, 
1 .. t']",,,l,\t, "'" lu lUUlll(u'n 0111 T'" ". "i'p II",,,, llli" I"",,, 
C;,I (' n.L('''H:.Li ',"rn)" ,111,1 11('11' 1)(1"01, I L'~lll( < 11'''" I""'U"," I '" 
,~.I':11i I.ou ('o"lwr (;,,,1,.,,,,,· ('", It 
tOll P""ll I~hdl .),,1,", j:\\'"'tl' 
:".'"\ 1,."·1'",..,,,,11 f:J"""'!""I" l'~II"lIl" .11,<1 "h .. , '.'( "Ill 1)II'il 
h". OIL III,' ha~l~ n( 11 ,,' lo! ",nd, 
111,'\' .",1",1,,) an,] ",,. 
I. h. I ~ I" 1"\" il, jl I" (I,.. ('I (\II " 
II",{ 'II'") ,,..\,., ,1>1111, tl"''''"''i'''' 
,,' Ih~' ,I" >" Llll1\h 11l0.;,·,'J(' I} 
'''UI,OI"II(>II'",lIt1<''0''11."ld1", 
""". or "holll ",II 
,II,III,,"') 
li,lY"", 11'''1 IT"""'(<I~ Ih'" Ii", 
I.,K~I ;dld [Julolli1y I{H~" \l,"~I\( 
;"".'" \\'II~{>I\ ,,',," \111,'''' 
\" I, 11~"'r II,,, ... ,,"., 
"'''''II" "1 II", "L ,., I'''I~ 
·".,,1 ;m,1 "1'1",,'.<1 
,1" I ""'" ,I , .. ,,, "'-""'''' ",,,.""Lln~ 
III" fiU1"I ;1t\,1 C'·'''·'.I gil'" 1<' 
po. h 01 II", 'o~I,·,,· \', I"': ,\. 
,,1I11.ly I' hll II II" ~ h.1 d ;It ;'·llIlt·oI 
,I' :"",(Ii""'''I,'''' 11<-1 .. " ~l~rl"'ny 
\u,,,), F'''·I·'''.''' .,uII I) ... ,,, I,I"'I( 
\{,'~ as~,'d 10 ~,',' Ull .l !,.,.,' III" II ~,., "'I"I,(}n~I\ll" "),,1> 1".01" ,,~ lI,llu"IH ~ .(I"l ",,,~r .' 
flO " ""1'1" I",,,. 'ilo'll "I""I'ill~ \\11<>1" ,1""'rlUl"", I" ,h"',"1 
,.,,," (,,"'" ,I 1""\ "ntL!l~ " , "P~" "l""I, 1(''':''n"I''l' .l' til\") 01, illl, I 
"" ""1L th,'" II",·.·,,, 1,1,," Ih .. 
rWH ,0( Ih, ,'\, Ill. 1\ hi, h lU, III ["(,I 11"1" ~IIIl'IJr I" tI,,,,,· ,'lI ,., II'" 
\\', ,Id II d' I 'II"~ ".,,,(,, :;;',',:;,~ Y;::ltI~~' ~~l:~"~ ,PI~':~::\ .. ," I", ... 1""""_ ... ,,, .. ,,,·, 
t"", 1"'lI1g IJlJ>~'I'~~" III o'·'l.:ln 01 (Il~ ]llg"('~l l'HlwlI~ I a'il I,,)T ,hJIIIlI.11I of III,. 
"""Id ~" " IUll~ ",!) 101I,lId I'" Pip, '1011 {'""""l1l'" "'I'''''It'<I II"" ;.:,~'r:.':.'.~ ,,1.1:;' I::"~: "l":;:ll:'nol' I~\ r:::~nl~' ::;::::~~~'::';Il IJ~",r;:i."" I :;,::::I~; l':~,:~~ ~\I:~~:/:.I~';II::'I:,~: \::' ,·k lll. t h,~ t ",'tlI 
'" ,h" ,~"".",. "\,, r"\ln.I"('PflS "I "],0,, ,,11'" nl! "'1'11'1> ,n TI,,' "", 1I~ IIol1~ ;"1 1''''''''111 ,,,,.,,,1,..,, 1<> !.il. .. 
I 'I .. 'II~' !ll,·, ~ UlUS' Ii.. "I'll II 
<1,.,,1,1", In \\1,,,1 ".ll Jlollq ,twll 
i" "II Ih,' 1U'(lOrIOlUI u\(",n.luluunl 
1'I('I1I~III' "ill.-ll "III !"l,,,lro11l ill 
lop '011' (l1~lnll <lr lin' ""I' Tlll'Y 
knr" ,h,,1 o'!r poU, , ("alinOI tit:' 
'·~I'LI,."il,'d I,> .In ""~""TI"~ d~r· 
I", :,1,,,,, \,I"I'!II'" "I Ihi ... I·f'~ol". 
,~". S"'lall' \\ ould !J~ , .. jp"IIII;'; " 
~~~;~~~r~j~;i";:'lt~ ;~f1t};;~i~:~~ 
Ill\' (hltlR' I 11ll"p IranH'o lh" .. ___ -'-____ _ 
'u, "h0111 liquor '''Ih IllY lImit,',1 (p,' plu,',' 10 11",· III II til" ,·1 .. , Iloll~ 
llll"III>;I'Il\'(' m<lI':11,.. (0 "'" .l( IIll~ ~plm~ go ,hy, • 





VI. Tne ;.coplo:- <;If SQ~t!>~rl"! Illinois need ~nd d~' 
~"rv" a c~nl~r f~r ~re$crv"'u ~nd ~eveloping thc 
el.ih,rtti 10/., of the reg,on. BOOKS IN REVIEW 
Enlered ~s f!.e':<ol1d c1nss 
rn~I1'" !11~ the C'<lrbOll(lalc 
I'osloffice, unuf>r Ihe 
VII, S..,u\hero Illino,s Normni UniversIty can no 
longer hcne5t1y function '''. a €ch"o( for teac"er 
trJ'nln9 0n1y, 
VI(L Tho ""hole st~t. Qf IIl<nois wQ\I(d ben;fit 
frem ''''I'I·<;l'.'"<I "pport~'notLC" ItoI' c~"e"lIon ,n South· 
ern Illinois. 
IX. CC:1Vcr$ion now would cosl "ttle. 
X. Tile post'wilr per'od will bring new probl!ms 
to tl1c r~<;i,on-prob(e.,,~ wh'c:h only .. unIverSIty can 
h.::.~t!I<' .::!.d "'iI,~h It rn~et pr"')1~~e .,ow to s<;llve, 
XI. The test plaee in whi .. h to keep 1lllno,s 
~bre.,st of broad edue"ii<;lnal advance iii Southern 
II'ln(>I$. lor It offer& uniqu~ QPllortuniU!s for re' 
~r~n,,( -:;~I vices. ~xnel"i",entatio", and plQneel'inu 
dtVClopmellla. 
By DELB~HT W. HAMILTON 
\\,I~ S~\ilmp W;l1.,.r. 11'''' I'IL\"~ o( 
a l"ha"'[lIO" hUIlII"1: .1"1: .,ml h" 
1'<:\\\'11 ISililOJl1 :lnd SthU~IPI ~2<1"J musl,-I III Two of a Kind (Lllti<' 
_Don't ellteh hy 1t"],,,r,1 
!, I~,.. hiluC1ou," mo,')' of Alluy 110,,,, Il' ~2 ;,1" I)"rr \\",,[,'tl'" 
i:la~., ";11'1, <I1·1).!:'; Andy inlo n ,"o",hl"11 ,I, ltl .. 1 , '~.'<'I" .1llll,,~_ Ill~ 
,. hl,fwjud <.l "'"'''I ~pk" :llld 'Ilml "1l(law ,10&, 1.11('11 lit' iii >1 ""1'1\" 
'Inl ",11,,( ,on ''''llIouo:\ In}"~ In (it" llUi"iu., (an" i,1 grul! ,,1,1 
l"ly 1'"1 "I't'II"lp:,I~y lllo! 1II;!.I'JIl ~111"~ Ilawllln'lIr Iluff th,lnllll]\," 
IlI\\' 01" "'HII'(" 'dm hough( ;1 fuk,' to 11''"'<11\ JII(];" IIfllt moll<' :I ,h:1111 
f"lIlpnl·II,lul.., 'hall' an,1 got tl'''111 1111'" of IUlli Ult! .'I.ll"'~ '" .lgnm,,( 
"'I\",,~ lan~h,<I 1111 hi " ""l,p(,·t'f Dun" I,ljl I,ll< I,. Hll\\!I'Oll1r "1110~' 
plot. 
,~,. lOlY~IPII~" go, 111lH OIl<' I~ fal' 
1,1,,,,.,, il' "I'''~" I,," "II,!" Qt it, til,r 
;::,alHldlt"~IIII-r. helps ()'lIT 
Thl, 1101'(,1 I, flill rl la~dllalhl~ 
~,ellt'S Of (ield Inals ,\11 <lo~ In\" 
)\.''') ()( II., 1",1"",'" I,'"dm~ 
\\ ,11,···" hal'" 1I!lul,~ 'n (II<' aflill ~ 
Ihl~ 'I"(n,, Slwl,,,, J,,'wi, lHl' 
G,deon F'laflOsh S,)(," Tel h., publisio 
,,1 b} 1I.,ln<1oll> H.'u~" 1':I'~kl!\" 
1'".dltl'll "IT.,rrrg GeorQ'3 Boy, >l 
""\<"1 d hOl'llo(),1 \'In.,'ut Slh"'Il!l 
j., ha, k ,,,,UI B~tween the T"~nger 
and t~e SUll, a ~ .. qu .. 1 to Person,,1 
H'story, J!owari! V';\s{ lla~ II Ilf'W 
hl~(OI'IC,11 uo\',,1 Citizen Tom 
In Come In, I.OUl' 1'11\'" 
II<'~ (·('Iir. If'd ~I\d t',III('d 
TWO OF A KjND "1 "ill III'" ii, So Will tho,",' "ho "i.~:hll <or II ... I'orl!l~ ~f IT,-,Io~,1 
or Man'!! 3 lS79 
F'·." .. r~ I~d""c 
",'''r.~ ~;,T""r 
1·:I.I:I.UlJ:TH 1·'~Tlln.~IH'" 
1,<lrr")" .. I1I"'I .... 
'l'Un~~',!;,.~\ :~~,~;::,: 
""nl, '1",""" •• 
"',,,n, IIr<ook .. , ""'h·c. I':"."". l.u,I,I"cll. '.clm,ho<, 
/1,,,,.)1, .. ,,, .I"~"~n", I.nrr""". 1"',U",,j,'r. ''''''k_ 
rnu, """"I,,~. O"<O"~~.,, 1",ln .... "·,.h.,,, ... ,,. 
liT "'1"'1'~~~~;-;'" ~,;(.:" ';}o:Oil""; M';'\"Il'I';~g'{ 
::~;;::~~~.~~:rr ~~::::~ ~;'r . ';:~I,I,~:' ,:~:.~;l,;' .. ~: ;.':::.~~.~~~:::~.c "",,,,,,.·c ':E~~,:;~ <~:::~:~ 
1941 M~mlxr 1942 
I=bmcialed CoUeeiale Pre~s 
N;ti~;;ioAd;;fufug S:~;"in~ 
CIl/I",P"blfrhn";R'frY'H"""'ir< 
~,~.~.,:~o::'~: .. ~~~, .. «~;~ ~~~:r..r:;.:. 
li,.rly('lW·'('l'.,,,d \,'1",,· (':1' 
1,·\ a"",,:,110IH'oil""">-"\lli,I';o 
",u'" Ih.,' 1(~ll'h -"", I"" _",,,[1,,,, 
l>: S"\llhl'I'It'~ IHl..... 10" ~I,·tI 11, 
",., , h, ,,':.,~ '" ,1., "".,Tj,., 
_,,,,,,, "'''''' lIE' I""~' I 1,:,lfll~". 
:""';,,.11 I""", .\-" ,.,,1, 
11 ... H~\Y'''','" I')")l,b fI \ I," I,'," 11t~ ~,i.",,: p, ;., I'L" i. 
"Th~ ,,,":.1,,, I ,I, '''~ 1,,,,, '" ,,~ ttL ".'""_, :' 1" I ".",t~1 ""''''lll"r .. ~-",,,.li 
illt~I"'III':~ I "I[{'ml"<l n,(·I,'''.(lI,'~~ '''.'' .1, ,'" .ll'ol It,.,lI, \,o\\\"~ til' lti.,) 
~dto") Ul II,.. 11o" ,,<1.'" 1~.HI.d_ ' 11 I,.' II,.. :;. .. II, .. ,d '--"H!"'Pl.'- 0' 
uno! li).!,I·"" ,I" I,' ]'i""d" ~t.,[" L".l,"'· ,\'11,1, 
\j,., "fl't,\\o·,1 
.\,,<1 
,'up .. (>11 'II< ~"ill - [))1 1 (J'''ul 
I\(",,,,,,',[[h "",,,,,.,_,1<_' 
""h"h"lll •. II"l" ',:tLllpol,I\"lll<Il' 
~:.! .'; :.,1 ~:'::::;" ~,r".;I~::h'~;;:::;.'~ II:::: :.:, 
", It:. 'n -,,,,.,, '1\0' J •• )l~ "" 110· 
\(, -
, .. ",1, ~;:~::.: ;"~';'I::~'tI':'-: .,,, ,i" ':'~\'~'~I-'''\I. \1 
, I, ,_I :''''1 ", I ,I, 0111,11, 1",_ "",' ~,tLl,1I ,.,.,nti "", ,I ILl, 
\l'h· 1 lh' "", , ,,", \n f"in"cl" ),,' 11,1_ """ 1\""')',,11 ~:::::--==-==========:::':=::-II .. "nhl' 1,,, H"I! F,II.·, I' " "ff ""u _,,, I' ,I., _ ~ ,", '" d, '/\" ~. \I 11 ,~, ,I" 1',1: "lL' -1".'d'"\1''''' 
!'You probably reod fhat in yaur newlpaper 
(l while ego. Thet war corre~pondent fOllnd 
how our fighting men e ... erywhere wont 
Coca-Cola, [t myst heve ~omething 5peciol 
to be the favorite of the flghting forces, 
:~~e:f t~~;/;~o~~~~ln~n~n:h:~:~se t~ha~ 
welcome feel of refreshment thot goes into 
cMIgy. Toke it from me, C"!<e is good." 
aont,o UNOEI At)lliOIllTY OF mE tOCA·COL'" COM-PAN\' 111 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 1m:. 
PhOllll'1S0 
/ 
,-'" "'"'' """ '''''''",'' "'''',. STUDENT WAR GROUP 
IIt,I, ".'_ 1'1.,)1\\ .. , \IIt .\I:1\11L.d , I 
i ;,':~ :,~II" :,~::,,,~': ,,~::.I~ FI:;~l':::~~ I':':~" IS FORMED UNDER i r,':: '.: .:1 '::;. ;,,~ 
""" ",,' DIRECTI()N OF HOUNC!L ",,::,:,'"'' 
y,.',\II, fi'yflh'<I ,,1_0,' 
'''It ""t,,,I,,,,,"" TIll' ""J- dl,! \\,,1 
1,\\." 1' ... 11 ,,1111" ;0' 11)1' flm.· _ .. ,,[ 
1""llh',1 Ih .• t ,I,,'} lL\!d pia},'!! 
"""tiL' ,;1< h "til", "III), "(1~' ,,,UI 
, 1'." tl,~ Itnl," ,,1 ~!"1I111 Ika,h 
Mr Br~lI~ t\iI~ conlr,bU"\ecl vory 
suI>QVntl,,'ly. "Hl~ very pro 
USllnlll}'" 
I. ,," 1- I"" I"L,III),'" 1,,-
_, ,I"",'!'" 1:.\11\ 
'.II'_'Il,:"IIl' ".,,, 
-' '''I'~ willI'''''''' Onty 
'1.""1>11,.<1.,,,,11,," ""I,'lluQ,,,,1\ 
nnl) 
II" ~"~iL 1>I"llIn.o; l'tradil} ~" "n 
,·" .. ",nll I' 10',1-1 .tlml~ Ih"l .. han,,-
ml ItllI< I, \1,,1 .. 11,.<1 alley 'II III II~\" 
'",y .1>" 1''''''''''''1 Ill' "ill know, 
a,,(\\\,'11 ,"111 \\Llll""ml""p<llt) 
11 ""'.1 ,1"<l111 1',., tUll~ lit.· ('""",,,.d 
,,' ,'< ,Il'" IS", h "It .. '1,,' Ul(r of 
II,,· ,a. WIll' l'~nlil'llt'<l 111 ill .. trap' ) 
Ilol "''I tl>" il,l, 111 '1I1~ Hf", 
", ""'.tlung 'n h,rllP wah l" .. th 
[I"wlwd for Ih,· ""XI I",'t P:lrll,,) 
~,II\", .. ,I ,,,,I h." n'''''~''l tl,-,n' 
ILl- ,,, ,,_. L' \\ hl< Ii ,II' 11",111" ,,,I<I , ,",,,' II- ~ ""'" \I 1\111.111" 
i,I"ll'llI'" BEAUTIFYING 
FACJ CREAM "n,lllly 
,t n,IIS' I,· ,It ,I,~,,", 
~ P:l'-'''H):t'' 110" IOIl" ... r I: II." 
II' [h,~ IllIJ'LlI ""nUlln' "~ill,· Ill. 
honel.,._s It,. r"lu,,, "'lml"IIIO\,' by 
rh,I' 1",'"t)H'~ tl~ o""~r (!'·!!I'Ue'·' Harljiet Hubbard Ayer-
at,,, ,,,[., .\ 1'''''\""". """!,ln~, f"n"r; -' 
(ul <lIN':\(~Il!l~lr .].,p~n(\~nl Ill' (.I. A fiatteriogpo",derba6e. 
"lI""t" f'" ("\l\~It .. , ()f a mnud" ul Ilf,·. an" 1"",1"",,'''' I - -
"p/tll' .,t, h,Hl~~. 'h~ tliHasldul ,I, Foul" shades. t3 
Th~ 1I\:l1l ,,110 ftUILlUau,I)' ,r ill t: I ,<.,.,,,>,,~It, ~
"'Dlly IIr,·, ,,,,,, lilt, tr<'l1l!·u·I(lIJ' $100., ,'"'_:"" __ "" , \ \1,,_ ~l\,'" I 11,·""'1',,, r", .,\,.U~!Yl 
.. "Iut' "' IJ(\~hlng l\(s ""II Oil I .. ' 
yond Ill<' U'!'''llte<.l 'dalll<'O'r 1'01111 
PHONE 65 
We hnyc ;111 the t.Ludent's 
Enrx Dar :\~cd~ 
Especiall.\ All TYjJes (If 
Colle!::,c Schao1 Supplies! 
lHORGAN'S 




Con\lnuoLls Saturday anu Sul'l· 
day from 2;15 p. m, 
~MMW»==============~ ;: -11111(,11' ,l',llrmUl1 ;!nrl a Ala~k,l' >o,l\'''' Millions I Car.bondale-H:urisburg I :';~~:(H \\:~lhP o(>~~·.;~ ::oundl as mbSS~::'n T:;~:~l~':~ :,,~H'l1lbCl PI \~~k~~li(71~y,;':I~:~~am0l1lAl~ \SI) : SUNDA Y and MONDAY l\larch 28·29 
Coach Lines '1i~llTlIlln ,I1H1 tacully ad,i"D'" TriO ~nd " l)rOrnl!I~Il! III .~"(}rl,,,h Snaln BOB HOPE, , , I PAULETTE GODDARD in Ne~v ~:!s Station .: ,;::,IIIlI;tl~~":"::1~' ,';,:, :1::lr~~:l~,~e~~ :,1 ;:~:'~~:~: Sh~ ilttend"d Lin,,. of Spall! "Nothing But the 
DatI)" tichedulcs ! ,,,r.uITy n<lv'"or o( th .. Councl! will. ;;~~'NjE~:::me~~,. 
To All Points ".\p;'~ ~ \(ooel·el steering com·1 ---------- \'i"Old~worlll and the Lakl's I Truth'\ 
Special Student Rates ·11!1,.n 10 I:"llh\r \h~ acll,·lt!l-s of I READ THE ADVS. LI'·'11.!l Lsnd I 
Try Oar ,I,,· \\," COlLn,,1 u~ a ... hol.. ! "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii~1 1'iews and No\'C!Uy 
Modern Cafe BUY u.s. WAROONOS ! q I TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
AND STAMPS Wh t 0 thO I MaFch 30·31 
en you ge tee cream Irsty WARREN WILLlAOI'S PHONE 1Q 
Not only fo\' the 
Well-Groomed Outer 
Appearance 
but fo~ the ." ...... tal ~Jt,(;iJ~t,on 
you'll recciye. eorne to 
Horstman's 
Cleaners 
....... ~ ... 
I For the Best in 







. hl1r. i W'·jWi:\1iD I 
.~ ......... ~: 
t W h II f 0 h I ERIC BLORE, in come 0 us. e ave a 0 It t at "Qne Dangerous 
you can eat in "six delicious Night" 
flavors". 
We pack it in handy carry away 
cartons, too. 
Or if you want to enjoy it at home, 








CQONSTANCE MOORE in 
"Buy Me That 
Town" 
NO\'el~y and Comedy 
SATURDAY, April 3 
JOHN nL BROWN, 
TEX RITTER, in 
"Old Chisholm 
Trail" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Week days Doors O~en 6:30; 
-
Continuous O""y from 2:30 p, m. 
S(f~DA Y and )IONDA Y 
?'larch 2R-29 
JON HALL, 
:UARIA MONTEZ, in 
"Arabian Nights" 
!'Iews and Cartoon 
TltE~DA Y -WEP:.JESOA Y 
!\Iarch 30-31 
GEORGE BRENT. 
BRENDA alARSfIALL in 
"You Can't 
Escape Forever" 
March of Time No.6 
'fHURSDA Y- FRlDAY-1 
April 1-2 I 
ANN CARTER. ! 
PAl'L l\1UNI. in 
"Commalldos Ii 
Strike at Dawn" . 
News and Novelty 
Adm. Week Days 11·213 .. 'till 6;O~ 
II'" &. 3311; alter 6:00. Tax Inc. 
SATURDA Y. April 3 
LLOYD NOLAN. 
HEATHER ANGEL. in 
"Time to Kill" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
Adm. Silt. l1e &. 28.:., Tax lroc. 
Ob~~o;ze ;! t!Y fill! 'RObin ~ 
( ~, ~ 
~ 
1 ARROW S4XDWEUE ENSEjiELE ,{ 
Lookmg [or something: tim! will m"h\' ~ uur 
~pirits makh the balmy Sprin;; fb.~1j ~h"o1,J? 
Look no fllrther-for Arrow'~ h .. nJ~"ln .. ,S,l1ul-
wcavc four~,)mo:: bas rvcrythillg il \\1·nl Jr .. ,-,·,1 
man could wish for, Frcsh ncw color" for 1110' 
shirt, the man·dOll,.ly f,1~lcd Arrow .. "liar ,11\,1 
thc fitted-to-n-man's-figurc :'I11(o!:a ''\It. Th, r" 
are .seamless crotch ",horlS m ldcnLU'al pHI (,'m, 
lind f'o\ors, and neatly knottmg II"'" ,m'] han,;· 
kerchiefs that arC in hand50ln~ {""\llra,t. (:"IIh' 
in today lind Get ) our~. 
t.. 511111T f2.~o 
F· liANDKEHCHlE!-' ii~~ 
.!. V. WALKER & SOIV.') 
